
HIGH COURT FHIMACHAL PRADESH, SHIMLA- 171 001

No. HHo Admn.2(8)42- H.

Advertisement Notice No.

Website Recruilment portallor online applications

Daled, lhe 18n January. 202.i.

No. HHC: Admn

hcrecrurtment tn IhI irl

24.U.2424
CLOSING OATE OF ONLINE APPLICATION & FEE 26.02.m24 al 11:59 Pl,'l

"ADVERTISEiffi ilT NOTICE"

The High Court ol HP invites mline applicatrons (on the above-mentroned recrurtment portaland webs(e cl

High Courtof HP) lrom allthe eli$ile desirous candidates lor filling-up the following clearcut vacancies oi Crass.r r,i

& lV vacant on the EstaUishment ol High Court of Hp, Shimla-1 :

Educational 0ualificatioft Eligibility Criterlon
rience elc.

Pay Level l2
i.e., Rs.
43,000.

1,36,000/.of
the Pay Malrix

Tohl Clearcut
Post(sf 05

(Five')
02.sc
01.sT

0r.Ews
()1.PH

Graduation with experience ot Eighr r8r yearsi

either as Stenographer, Jud0ment Wrrter, J,.,r ,'r

&de Stenographer or Steno Typsl rr: .,r .r

reputed organisation includtng any goverrtrrie,,il
deparlmeflt ragency.

Candidates must be havang speed of 110 lll.P.M..
in English Stenography and acolrate lranscnptrorr
0l the malter dictated within a period of 5 nmes lo ,

lhe time allotted ,or diclation and typrng speed, rn

English, at 55 W.Pfi., on computers. wherefor a i

separate test shallbe held l

Provided that only Jff/" ol the mrslakes lll
transcribrng he dictated matter and rypeo rra:te:
in typing lest shall be allo ed. ln other words the
candidates commitling more lhan 1f,/c mtslakes i

in lranscribing the diclated matter and the typed i

matter. in lyping test, shall be declared as I

unqualified.

The time for dictation as well as lyping resl sna,
be ten (1 0) minules each and goficiency iest w,:l

be conducled as per Schedule lV of the B&P,
Rules. 2015.

PH reservation shall only be provided iu :i ,.

findidates suilering f rom loco-motor drsabrrrrv. 
,.

(Noh: Person with normal upper iimb can arso be
clnsidered).

Graduation with m (Three) years' expeflence as .

Sleno-Typists or Judgment Wrrlers or I

Stenographer in any Government office or l

repuled organizatton.

Candkiates must be having speed oi 100:
W.P.l[, in English StenoEaphy and accurate ,

transcription oi he matter lictated witiln a l

period of 5 times to the time allotted lor orctaton
and typing speed, in English. at 50 W.P.M on
computers. wherefor a separate test shali be ihetd. 

i

Provided that only 1ff/o ol the mistakes in

transcribing the diclated matter and iypeo
mafler in typing test shall be alloweo. ln other
words, the candroates commilting more r|a
I f/o mrStakeS in transcribrng the dictaleo matter
an,J the typed matter rn typing test shall 0e

declared as unqualitied. I

Provided further that taking tnto consroeral,o-

a

a Total Oearcut
Post(sf 0,

(One)

O1.UR

Pay Level 1 1,

i.e. Rs.38,500-
1.22,700i- at

lhe Pay Matrix

sr,
No

Parliculars
ol vacarcies

Tolal No(s) ot
vacancies

Pay lVlatrix

Judgrnent Writer/
Personal

Assistant (Class
ll)(Mode e)

(Regular)

Stenographer
(Classlll)
(Modsd)

(Regular)

any administrative ex igency. Hon'ble the Chroj

ffi

I
P



Justi:e, in hs discretion, can grant exemptjon in

the aioresaid speed limil either, in typing or in

transcription or in both and also in the mtslakes
6 refered to above.

NOTE: Tlp tine for dictation as weii as typing
tst shall be ten (10) minutes each and
pofciency test will be conducted as per

Schedule lV of tle R&P Rules, 2015

Graduatbn witr 03 (Three) years' experience as

SteneTypist or Junior &ale Stenographer or on

hrgher post in any Govemrnent organization 0r
any other reputd organizatron.

Candidates musl be having speed of 90 W P.l\/ ,

in English Stenography and accurate
transcription of th€ matter dictated within a
period of 5 times to the tim€ alloned foi Cctatron

and tyFling speei, in English, at 45 W P M , on
computers, wherelor a sepaBte tesl shati be

heh.

Provkied thd only 10% of me mrstakes rn

tanscribing the didated matter and typed i

matter in typing test shall be allowed. ln other
r$ds, the candidates commitling more than
10% mbtakes in transcribing he dbtated maner
and tp typed matter in tydng test shail be
declared as ungualifi ed.

Provided further hat taking into consrderation
any administrative exigency, Hon'ble the Chief
Justice, in his discretjon, can grant exemption in l

the aforesaiJ speed limit either, in typing or rn

banscription or in both and also in the mistakes
as relened to above.

NOTE: The [me for diclation as uell as typing
test shall be ten (10) minules each and
prcficiency test will be conducted as per

Schedub lV of tp R&P Rules, 2015.

Maser Degree in Library Scienc€ or Bachelo[
Degree in Libnry Science wth 3 years :

experi€oce as Library Atkndant or above.

3 years' experience only for the person
possessbn only Eachelor Degree in library,
Science whereas there will be no requirement 0f
any expenence in the case ot candidate s
possessbn [rasle/s Degree in Library Science.

The test will be conducted as per Scnedule tV
ParU of R&P Rules, ibid,

Matriculation or equivaient

As per Rule 6(19) ol tre R&P Rutes, 2015 .

candidate will be called in the rato ol 1:3 for
Document Verification (DV) on the basis of meril
of minimum educatronal qualification which
shall be calculated as per %age o{ ma*s
obtained in prescribed educational qualification
to be calculated out of 85 marks (for example a
candidate geling 50% ma*s in prescnhd .

educatbnal qudifrcation will be given 42.4
ma*s) and 15 marks will be awarded as per i

docunenb athched/ mentoned in Schedule lV
Part-T of R&P Rules, ibid. l

J. Junior Scale
S:tenograpfier

(Class.lll)
(Modeb)

(Regular)

Totat Clearcut
Post(s| 02

Owo)

02- UR

Total Clearcut
Post(c)- 01

(One)

Ol.UR

Total ClearM
Pos(a| m

(ttlne)
03-EWS
04- sc
O2.ST

Pay Level 7 i.e. r
Rs.28,900-

91.6001- ol the
Pay Mafix

Pay Level fil
i.e., Rs.
35,600-

1,,l2,800 of
the Pay lratdx

5. Pay Level-l , .
i.e. Rs.
18,000.

56,900/. ofthe
Pay t atrix

T

1. Assistant
Ubrarlan
(Class-llU
(Mode c)

(Regular)

Peon
(Cla$.lV)
(Mode a)

(Regular)



l

ABERE\'ATOilS:
t. uR - urFroserved.,2. sc - Sclnduled caste, 3. sT - schettuted rribe, 4. oBc- cfr'rer Backwad ctasses
5. EWS Economl;dty Weaker Seclion, 6. pH- physicdly Handbap,

1. 
R!,P lule6 ' E H'P. High Couft O{ficen and the lrbmbers o, SEfi (Recruifirent, promotion, Conditions of

Service, Conducl E Agped) Rules, 201S, 8. DV - Document Ve,ification

IXPORTAI{T IMiTRI.'CTIOi{S):

1. The candaates are advised hat bebre appl lng online they must go through "The H.P. High Court Officers
and the iiembers of Staff (Recruitment, Promotion, Conditions of Service, Conduct & Appeal) Rules,
ru15 uploaded on tE High Cou( nebsite l.e hlmsJ/hDh iohcourt.n,c. idrules/Part-All(3)20 1 5 0df

2' The candidates must en$re-their eligibilrty in respeci of categiory, experience, age and essential qualifcatjor(sl
etc., as msntorrd in tp R&p Rules 2015 itjd& Advertbrirent'nouce ty'aroaoNs;tid or,r."nt,.lqualrfication, matricutatbn Tfqde as age prcof, any rrigh;r qrarmcrion,'.rrl*n8..-,[ii.rt. (where ,s
required) to avoid reieclbn of heir candUaure.

3' Thg number of vacancies, as shown above, may rncrease or decrease in future, due to administrative
erigencies.

4' The candidaB for appcinhrnt to any of ho abovernentiorEd post(s) mud be Citizen ot tndia and atsopossess rcquisib edrrcdional ard oher qualiftatioas as prescriueo' uno'ei n&P Rubc toi 5 [6 ii on ttre lastdds d apollcdioo.

5. The examinaton fee for tre candidates applyi;rg-online against adv€rtised vacarcy is Rs. 3401 (plus GST as
appli:ahre) Fr Gefltral (UR) cabgay and ni. iSot- lptus-eST as applicable) hr all other cserved categones
9tt*tt n Gel€g QR) cdegory, wto clesene he rilaxation/exemption under the nuhs ino ure same shalt
have b be paid ONLY $lurgh ONLINE MO0E. The he, paid once, $hall not be refunoet to tre candidate, in
any case.

6' Age -of 0E candirde should..not. be less than 18 yean or morc lhan 45 years as on the last date of
aoollca$olt. rive ryqs rctaryton in upper age timit is admasibte only to m ain.me sc, srmffi;il
persons wih disabilities of HP, in case, fere is a post reserved tor urese caregories. io-,r"*r, .o. retaxaton
for HP Govt. empbyees is also admissible as pei instuctions or me eorcmrieniot xi-Lr-uiJi., tir. to
time.

7' The eljgibb candldates wrll ONLY be infonned hrough SMs alerb or Emals (as reqisteredldlsclGsed ar the
time of sutunittirq..applirztion in online mode) about Examinationtstnesrtsy-sirieiue?'iii-ri.llro ,.pror.
communiztiory'call letbrs etc._wll be sent thrDugh any other muie. rneiitorc, tr" ianoioar..l." advised togive lheir.*orkirp moUle numbe(s) and Email iqq is* by rhem in the online apprrcition-Jno ensure therr
u/orking till the gmpletion of selec{on prccess to iroro incorivenence. rnere ii no'iurei nnans or contacting
ttem except U|eir mobile numbe(s) and Email lo(s)

]tsl!{trb*:-*. accepiable only in on ne rpde [e'ren from those canddates, who have been soonsoreo
PLITBIf{ Ercq,se(ll The desious cardirlate(s) may use tre recruirnenr web porrar rink ai uRL r e

IHffi.q_'i,egjllry+ .as uell as another relevant tink pmvided on Hrgh' Court Website ie
nrlDT/nol}Ettcourtrfc.tn on or before $e last date of aoolication fi I i:Sg p.U

Tne Hph Court reserves he fuht to change any other terms o, adrrertisement or to rectity the inadvertent or
technical enor at any shge.

10. The candidates tlho ale aleady in sewice of any Govemryent or Semi Govemrent Deparrnents, they shall
:llmjt 4YaY copy of their aiplicaion w$ he requisite he as npntioned in ttre adveitjsenent before tast
oaE nxed tor the receipt of applicabn. Their candidature shall be considered only on receipt of their applicatronahngwitit 'N0 OBJECTION CERTFICATE' issu€d bv treir EmptoyerlCoinoere.l iriirorty atongwith
?lqgf,gn supmiued bv rrem THROUGH pRopER cHANNEL *mih rs oav.'rito'ir," i.ri jrr" nruo ro,
rccelpt oJ appilciltbn. Ttc application(s) of srrch candidale(s), if not received tr'rough properihannel, shall be
summarilyrejec-ted. Houever, mnFacu casuau adhoo dait| waerv ** it a-rd"en[pi.iy; Jo not n*o toproduce NOC'S hom he corEemed employer.

11' As per instructbns o{ the Govemment rlated 1 1.6.2019 when an EconomE Weaker Sectpns (EWS) candidate
is not.available for selectlrn, he post(s) will be beated automaticarry as oe-";*; il;;libL iiled up trom a
non-EWS candidate of uneserved category.

12' lt is mandatory ior he candiJates..to upload.legible and complere set ot teslimonial$t certificates on properbmat ard the same should be valirl, au0rentic inc ssued by ihe ompet itirt Jrm ii,i.*.0. However.
docurnents of fose cad;dabs will be onsidered and accepted in cintinuarion,-Oetoo t'ni'i t"c.1on. *6n
have uploded valkl document ar he rirp of apprying onrine dno expireo ouri.g tri d;d;;i ;*"*.

13' Ih9 *$,a.ury of ltn apptrcal!.will be sbicty povisiond ard on tp bais of declaration made by hem intErr online apdrcations ard onty tree oocumenL wrtt ue venfieo lrom.rghir, ;-i;h,;t'udua.o o,, t1,rn,
at tle tire of subtnission of online_application. No new certifcata documint will be enertainlJ ai the trme ofPeFonal lntelied Document Verificilon, except certificaes proo,rco in coririnraiin oiripirei .rrtn.ar..

14' TtE subrnjssion 9f aoplktioL !v fie candidates does not confer any nght to appear in the tes(s)/ DV, ultess
and until tn fee is pdJ and eligibilty crileria is tutfified by them.

15. The category once clairned shall be treated Rnal and no representatod corcspondence will be entertained in
this rcgard.

8.

9.

F.



-1

'16. The candirates se0ior in ee will be pked above fle candidate junior in 4e, il they scom equal marks ln the

final nierit list.

,l7. The agg qualifcation & experience, es raquired shsll be reckoned as on $e la3t date of apglication.

18, The candlJate$ ars dyissd to visit the websrte of High Coud of HP regularly for obtaining updates with regard

to recruitnent process of afocsakl post{s).

t9. The d€cisiot of t€ High Court ot HP rega.ding eligibilityl test{$)l DV and selection etc, will be linal and no

conesponderx',e / personal enquines/ epresentatron of any type will be enteMined

20. Any request ior change of date, time & venue ol ex:mrnation will not bo sntertained.

21. lf {.re cardidate of reserved category s.rrcs mol" narks, then the unres€rved categoty candidate, he would be

considered 4ainst un,eservd csbgory.

22. ln case. a candiiate submits multiple qplications br the sare p6t, tle appiication received later shall De

consirlered s fina| hr a$serting fre candidahrre ol the applhant and tre earlier application(s) shall be deemeo

to have been cancelled.

23. Any request / reprsenbtion ol tl,e caadidates io. re-ctecking/ re€valuati'rfl oi answer sheets will not bs

enterbined.

2{. The antbipated v*arrbs, if any, will be illed up only on availabh of these vacancies on account of retirement

and prorDtion 8nd cadidate cannol claim treir appointnent against th€se vrincies.

25. Belore filling up ttre Online Application, a candidae musl have their photograph, slgnature & Other Certiicates'

DocurenBluiy scanned only in te'JPG/JPEEFNG" lormat as per toiloiring size:

a) Phoh of candidate : 20 to 50 K8 (White B*kground)

b) Sign of cailidates : 10 to 20 KB {White Paper)

c) Birth CertifrcaE (t0i) of Cardiiabs : '100 b fr00 KB

d) Oter Certificatesl Documents : 200 to 1 MB

Copies fomarded to:
1 All he District & Sessions Judges in H.P., with a requesl to get the copy{ies) of this Advertisement Notrce

disptayed on the uebsitesl Nothe Boar!(s) ot tref respedive Coun(s) /Division(s)lSub Division(s) etc.

2. A[ frd Distriol Employment Offce(s], in the State ol H.P., witr the rcquest to inforn the elil.rible candidates t0

submit tair applicatiin(s) frorryh online mode as mentioned in tire advertisement belore the l*t date. failing

wtlich, fiey sha$ ftct be el'{ribb b &e pos{s), notwifistanding the tact lhat fleit name{s) have been sponsored

by your oftceis).
3. T-hi Central Prolect Coordinahr, Hlgh Court of H.P., Shiml+17100'1, with a request to get uploded the aboYe

advertisernenl notice on tre High Court *ebsite & LAN t€bsite under &e relevant Link or Tabs

4. The Public Rehions fficer of this High Court Registry, wi& a request that brbf oi ttis Advertisement may be

gol publisl€d at fE earliest in daily Hindi Newspaper and daly English Ne'rrspaper, in view of the Offre Otder

No HHC/ GAo/ Adyln010-ll-, dated 17s August, 2023. Thereafter, copbs of ne*spapers containtng

Adyedisement be sent to tre Registry of High Court ior the purpose of recod aod further necessary action

5. Shd Ashok Chauhan, Pmlect Stale Head, CSC€PV (Service Provider) for iniormation witr a request to activat€

tle tog-in link povided at recruitnent web portal & High Court Website till lst date fixed for applying onh0e

mode, alEr completion of all necessary updation/ changes in $oft{are nrodule with respect t0 the advertisement

Endsl l,lo. As above ,,??3& - q\

re&red to above OHROUCH EMAIL ONLY).

6. Notice Board of High Cou,tof Himachai Pradesh, Shimla-i7l 001

7. Guad file.

By Order etc.

REGISTRAR GENERAL

Dated: 18$ January, 202i[.

GE},IERAL


